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D3Y ALLN PRINOILZ.

\Vitlîin the lat ycar or two we have all pubhislîcd in the
Toronto IVee/dy Globe portraits aud biognrilphical sketches of thoe
thr-cc eminent scientists; and this fact constitutes one of the
tinmi,%..kable signs of tha rationalistic tendencies of this age-a
tendency 'which is not confined te thec cultured, classes, but per-
meates tdia commonalty of the people. A fow yeurs ago no news-
1,aper coula mention Darwinfsmn or the nanie of Darwin without
donuinciation or chcap ridicule. Thoy would tell us tlhat accord.
in- te Darwitlniari cassio froms a monkey," we lied a I "biboon,
ï3r ont groat graxdfatber," etc., and this stif readily pnased mus-
ter mot only as good wit but crushing ar.gumcft. Nor was the
bail wit and worso logic confined to country edaitors and local
prechers, but the ane qtoc' was vigorously vended by the re-
tpectable theclogian and qiuzi t1baalogico-scientist.

These tbings arc now, bowever, quitc elhangt3. We find thea
ames nt tho bliend cf this article caauuauding respect, if flot a-
rairation, nimont evcrywlucre. ln publiabing theo portraits and
sketches of the scienti6ic rationelits the Globec (which, br the
iway, wilI lardly be nuspcctcd of any partiality towards - infidc-i.

â bus mot one vibrd of disparagameut or derogation. 0f Dar-.
itin xt BstYS:

IlTho nania cf Mr. Darwin in marc familiar te the gcneril pub.
ýc thain that of a.ny other living natural liIsaphr, net oven
ticluding Ty.ndaI1 or Huxley, 'whilo ho is second tu mno ln the

ount and importance cf the contributionslho bas mnade to phis-
I Wceaco Ho in noted for tdia possession cf a pro.eniinent

cf that faculty of observation on 'which ail trac scicntific
rogroa i3basta. * I ' Ho bas furnishaed te tho'warld a

larget' collection of new nuil vahiable fants in iîaturnl listory tlîau
aiuy other observer, except, lierbajis, Linnacus, and even Ibis most
pronounced oppaflcfts inako no attcmpt cither te underrato tho
velue cf bis labris or question bis sinccrity aud snl-nneua
as a philosopher. Tlîo systens whviceh gacu by bis naine, andi cf
wbich ho is te samo extent only tho unconscous n'thtlor, lias hasts
cf adlierents lu nîany lands, oven more on tlîo continent cf Europe
than in cither Great flritain or Anierica. As inigh>t
bo expected, %Ir. DarwinIs eminent services in the causa cf science
have been auiply reco,,nized by tho varlous bone andI foreigu
scientific societics, cf several cf whîich lie in a niemiber, anai fresin
more tban anc cf which ho lias rectived honorable miarks 4f dis-
tiuctian."

Of Prof. Huxley, *whose portrait andi sketzl apjscart-i lnmt
April, the Gobe says:

IlA bigh autxority lias told us that ti mani who iink-t> two
blades cf grass te grcw 'whte ouly oea grow l>efuro desûrves bivt-
Lr cf miiikiti aud dors mare csscntial servico to Ibis coînutry
than the' wholo race cf paliticins put toge,,tlier. Liko iiiost
apharisu froni thn saina source, this saying in pregiiiiit wiihà
truth, aind comniends itself ta tho judgment cf all whio ron-'d it.
.;,,m if tha principle bc sourai, the, subject cf this asketch 11--is bren
a greater public benefactor thans niany wlhoso naines are nî'srefi-
quent!y nt tho tUp cf tha public tonguc'. lus an aga cnbiient for
scientific discevery nid rese.archi, Thomas Hleury Iliixiey bias.
,won a position necond te that cf na man cf Ibis nge'. " luis
style, botb as a writer and ins a leeturer, is ren-rk:ible fur crer-
mes and terseiieas of expression. " " 'Most persans whîc%,o
mintis arc froc -roui bis meoguiza ia hinm sur houcut expeundcer cf
a 1-ational faith, tho first abject cf whichi in tIma dise-overy cf truth.
* * Hoe le a bold and fearless tltdnke, who in met te be tîtruet
ido frein plin seicatilfic corellusions nt 'dia biddiug of any mn.

* IF Wbile muany mnay anbt tho accuracýy cf sonie of hîis con-
cluisions, no eue eau dcmubt tint tlîcy havo becaenseetaîl
arrived tb anad that titey lcgitinîately fallnaw from vluet seiffutitic
muen regard as fixed preniisesY"

Of Tyndall, 'who appears in the0 issue for May 17, 187e, the
Globe thug Sea:

tg i cammon Vith blis flienti Irof. Huxley, lue possesss iu A


